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have been speaking: who make tho
j»ra so of men their idol, not withstand¬
ing hey profess to love God supremely
And ihoy aro things by which you can
dbt ct yoi.r own true cbarac er, if ther*
aro any who read who properly belong
to thla c'ass.

1 They do what the apostle Paul
*ajs certai i porBons did in his day, and
ior ihat reas.-n they remained ignorant
. f the trub character; they "measure
tbemsolvus by themselves, and compare
the-cselves ajjong themselves"
Taere are a vast many individual,

who, instead of making Jesus Cnri«t
Uinir standard of comparison, and the
Ulble thoir rule of life, manifestly aiuj
at no sui.h *>ing. Thoy show that tney
nov^i seriously dreamed of making the
»iolo th ir litai.dard. Tr.e great ques¬
tion with them Is, whether they do
abou- as m»ny things in religion, and
an about * pious as othor people, or
as the ohmota around them. Tneir ob¬
ject is to maintain a respectable profes¬
sion of religion. Instead of uerlously
inquiring for themselves, what the
Elnlo rnally requires, and asking bow
Jesus Christ would act in such and such
cases, they are looking aimply at the
eommon run of professing Christians,
an are satisfied with doing what is
commendable in their estimation. They
rirovH to a demonstration, that their ob¬
ject is not «o much to do what tho Bible
lays down as duty, as to do what the
groat mass of prof-.ssine Christians do.
to do what is respectable, rather than
what Is riuh

2. This cl ss of persons do not troublo
tbetsBe vesabout oluvating tho standard
ui piety around them.
They are noi troubled at tho fact, that

the gone ral s undard of piety is so low in
the cou ch. that it is Impossible to bring
tho great mass of sinners to repentance
'?'hey think the standard at the präsent
timn is high onough. Whatever bo the
standard at the time it Batlsths thorn.
While the r<»l friends of (iodand man
ar» complul .ing of the chutcb, because
ibe Btandard of piety is so low, and
trying to wake up tho church to elevate
the tune of religion, it all seems to this
class of persona like c^nsorioumess, ani
a m'dJifMome, uneasy disposition,and as
denoting b t> d spirit in them Just, as
when Jehus Cnrist denounced the Bcrlbes
aind puaritiees and leading professors of
hin day, they said, "Ho bath a de vll."
"Wny, no la denouncing our doctors of
divinity, r.nd * 1 our bast men, and oven
dar h to call 'bo ecribes and phaiseeshypocri o-.a d no t liw us than xcoptourrignteousnes sue exc ed theirs, we
aan In n<* * is i enter the kingdom of
fee ivon Wfju'. a bad t-pirit bo bas."
A largo p»rt of tno cuurcb at the

T resent day hive tho {same upirit, and
every eJIort to open the eyes of the
eh irih and to make Obrittians see that
theyilfo so low, so worldly, so much
like hypocri h, that it is impossiblethe work of .h-< Lord should of on, onlyexcites ill will and oicasiona reproach."O," they say, "what a bad spirit bo
sho«e, so censorious, and so unkind;Barely that is anything but the meek,a,nd kind, and loving spirit of the Son ofSod " They forget that Joäus Christ
poured ou' ans, them as. enough to makothe bills of Judea shake, agilnst those
that had the r putatlon of being the
w:o»t pious people in that day Just asif Jesus Christ never said anvtblngsevere to anybody, but just fawned ovorthem and m hoi them into his king¬dom. Who d os not know that it wasahe hv pcc'it c»l solrlt exhibited by prolessors of religion, that roused his souland moved b s indignation, and calledforth his burn ng torrents of denunclatlon. Ho *a- always complaining of the
very peoole w o were sot up as patternsof piety, and caiied tb tu hypocrites,and thund'tri-d ovor th; ir bead' terriblewords "H >w a*n ye etc*pa the dimnalion of hell I"

It 1h n>>t onderful, when so manylove the praN- of men morn than thejprai«e of O d. that there should bo ex¬citement wticii the truth is to d Theyare v.-ry wo'l Hatisfl-d with the standardof piety as it is, and think that whilethe paople aro doin? so much for Sabba'-h schools, and missions, and tracts,that it d'>lntr pro ty well, and thevtoonier what tho man would have. A'ati!alas for thoir blindness: They do eot

Boom to know that with all this the
lives of tho generality of professing
OhriatianB are almost as diffarent from
no standard of Jesus Christ as light is

f'-oro darkness.
:i They make a distinction between

those r« quiremouta of God that aro

strongly enforced by publio sentimont
ami iQuae iua< ar.- nut M»us giarded.
They aro very scrii^ulou* in observing

such requirement" »* pubsic sentiment
diBanctiy lavurs, while they easily set at
¦luugUb ih,,m) wa ni public sentiment
do.-o notenio.ee. Voa utvi' Illustrations
o: ii.is on every bid-'. I mention the
lempjratiCrt reformation. How many
tu ere urn wuo yioid to p-ibllc sentimen t in
ibis matter w&at tbey*aevet would yield
to G. d or aihii At first they w&i'ed to
S.o how It wou d turn. They resisted
giving up »rdout. optri.s. But when that
oecam» popular, and they found they
cuu u do woil wiin|otter a coho.ij stioiu-
1 ahls, ihoy gave it up. Hut they are
ueterinlned 10 yield no farther ihan
public stiutlmont drives them. They
sboft that It is not their object, In join¬
ing the tenaperauoe Bociety, to carry out
the reform, so as to slay the monster In¬
temperance; but their objeat is to main¬
tain a good character. They "love the
praise of men more than tho p.-*ia3 of
Goi."
See how many individuals thero are

who keep the Sabbath, not because they
love Gcd, but because it is respectable.
TuIb is manifest, ^because thoy keep it
whilo they are among their acquaint¬
ances, or where they are known. Hut
when they get where they ard not
known, or where it will not be a public
diegrace, you will Und them travellirg
on the Sabbath.

All those ains that are reprobated by
public opinion this class of persons ab
Btiin from, bu they do other things just
at bad which aro not thus frowned on

They do tbuso duties which uro onforce-d
by public opinion, but not those that are
less enforced They will not 6tiy away
from public worship on the Sabbath, be
cause thoy could no. maintain any ropu
tatlon for religion at all if they did.
But thoy neglect thlrgs that are just as
peremptorily enjoined in the word cf
God. When an individual habitually
disobeys any cjminaud of God, knowing
it to bo Buch, it is just ad certain as his
aoul lives, that tue obedkneo he appears
to render, is not from a regard of God's
authority, or love to God, but f rum other
in Lives, lie doeB not, in fact, obey auy
comujand of God The apoatio has
Buttled this question "Whcsoever," say-s
he, '.ohtil Keep tho whole lav, and
ollond in ouu point, is guilty of all ;"
that is, does no; truiy keep any one pre¬
empt cf the law. Ooedience to God's
c:mmo,nds n pIumjii obedient state of
heart, and therefore nothing la obedi
enca that dots not imply a supreme ro
gard to tue authority of God Now, if a
roan's heart b.> right, then whatever G^d
enj inu ho regarus as of more import¬
ance than j, lythiug else. And if a man
regard auy thing else of superior weignt
to Gods authority, that is hid idol.
Wnatovor wo supremely regard.that is
cur god; whether 1« uu reputation, or
comfort, or ricuee, or honor, or whatever
it is that we regard supremely, that is
the god of our hearts. Whatever a man's
reason may be for.habitually neglecting
anything which be knows to be the com¬
mand of God, or that he Bees to bu re¬
quired to promote the kingdom of Christ,
tucre is demonstration absolute thai,
he regards that as Bupreme. Tnere ls
nothing acceptable to God in any of his
Bervicee. Rest assured, all hin religionis the religion of pub'lo sentiment. If
he neglects anything required by the
law of God, because ho can piss along In
neglect, and public sentiment, does not
enjoin it; or if he does other things In¬
consistent with tbe law of God, meruiybecause public opinion does require it, it
is a simple mat.cr of f»ct, mat it is
pub'.ic sentiment to whicn he yieldsobedience, in all bis conduct, and not a
reg.ird to the glory of God.
How is It with you, bolov:d? Do youhabitually neglect any nquirement of

Gcd, bec\use it is not sustained and en¬forced by public »lenüuBoni V If you are
a pr^ft^bor of religion, i: ih to bo pre¬sumed you do not neglect any require¬ment that is strongly urg.-d by publicsentimont. Hut. how is it with others ?Ho you not habitually n<-gioct sounoduties? Do you not live in some prac¬tices reputable among men, that youknow to be contrary to tho law of God?

If you do, it is demonstration absolute
tbuiyou regard the opinions of men more
than the judgment of God Writedown
your name, hypocrite.

4 Thin olaste.of professors are apt to
Indulge in some ain wheu they aro uwnyfrom homo, that they would not oommlt
at home.
Many a man who is temperate at homo,

wbon be getB to a distance, will toss olT
bis glass of brandy and water at the
table or step up to the bar and call for
liquor without shame; or If they aro in
Europe they will go to the tbeatro.
When I was In the Mediterranean, at
Messina, a gentleman asked me if 1
would go to the thoatro with him
'.What'. 1 go to the theatre? A minister
go to tho theatre?" "Why,J said he,
"you are away from home, and no ono
would know It." "But would not God
know It ?" 11 was plain tba* be thought,although I was a minister, I could go to
the theatre when I was away from borne
No matter if God knew It, so long as
men did not know It- And bow should
beget that Idea, but by seeing ministers
who would do just sucu things?

5 Another development of the char¬
acter of these Individuals is, that theyIndulge themselves in secret sin.

I am now speaking of something, by
which yon may know yourselves. If
you allow yourselves In any sins sec¬
retly, when you can get along without
having any human being know It, know
that God sees It, and that ho has alreadywritten down your name, hypocrite.You are more afraid of disgrace In the
eyes of mortals, than of dtsgraco In the
eye of God. If you love God supremely,It would be a small thing to you that
any and everybody else knew your sins,
in comparison to having them known to
God. If tempted to any such thing,
you would exclaim, "What ! shall I
commit sin under the eye of God?"

6. They indulge In secret omission
of duty, which they would not dare
have others to know.
They may not practice any secret sins,

or indulge in those secret pollutions
that are spoken of, but they neglect
thoBe duties, that if they were known to
neglect, it would bo called disreputable
to their Christian character. Such as se¬
cret prayer for instance. They will go to
thecommunlon.yes, to tho communion !
.and appear to be very pious on the
Sabbath, and yet, as to private piety,
they know nothing of it Their tjiosot
for prayer is unknown to God or man.
It is easy to see their reputation is their
idol. They dread to lose their reputa¬tion more than to offend God.
How Is It with you ? Is it a fact, that

you habitually omit those secret duties,
and are mere careful to perform your
public duties than private oneB? Tben
what Is your oharacte-? Do y^u nei-d
tobe told? "They leved the praiBe of
men more than tho praise of G d."

7. The conscience of this claBS of po--
sons sei m tc be formed on other prin¬
ciples than tho-e of the gospel.
They seem to have a conccicnce in

those things that are popular, and no
conscience at all la thtso things that
are not required by public sentiment
You may preach to th:?m ever so plainly,
their duty, and provu it ever bo oloarly,and even make them confess that It is
their duty, and yet so long as pubi c
Ben.imont doe3 not require it, and it is
not a matter of reputation, they wiil
continue on In the earn j way as before.
Show them a "Thus salth tho Lord,"
anl make them see that their course is
palpably inconsistent with Christian
perfection, and contrary to tho Interests
of the kingdom of Christ, and yet theywill not alter. They make It manifest
that it is not the requirements of O.d
they regard, but the requirements of
public opinion. Thoy love the praise of
men more than tho praise of God.

8. This class of persons generallydread, very much, the thought of beingconsidered fanatical.
Thoy are ignorant, practically, of the

first principle in religion, that all the
world Is wrong. That the public senti¬
ment of the world is all against God,
aud that every ono who intends to
servo God must in the first instai.e-.i set
bis face Bgalnst the public sentiment of
the world. They are to take it for
granted, that in a world of rebels, pub¬lic sentiment is as oertainly wrong as
that there is a controversy with God.
They have never had thoir eyes open to
this fundamental truth, that the world
is wrong, and that Gods ways are di¬
rectly over against their ways. Con¬
sequently, it is true, and always has
been true, that "all that will live godly
in Christ Jesus will suffer persecution."
They shall bo called fanatical, supersti¬
tious, ultras, and the like. They al¬
ways have been, and they always will
be, as long as tho world is wrong.But this class of persons will never go
further than is consistent with the
opinions of worldly men. They say
they must do this and that in order to
havo influence < ver such men. Right
over against this is the oourse of tho
true friends of God and man. Their
loading aim is to reverse tho order of
tbe world and turn the world upside
down, to bring all men to obey Gud, and
all the opinions of men to conform to
the word of God, and all the UBages
and institutions of the world to accord
with the spirit c.f the gospel.
0 They aro intont on making friends

on both sides.
They take the middlo course always.They avoid tho reputation of beingrlghtoous over much, on the one band,

and on the other band of being lax or
Irreligious. It has been bo for centuries
that a person could maintain a repu¬
table profession of religion, without bo*
ing called fanatic*!. And the standard
is still so without ever being called fa¬
natical. And tbe standard is still so
low, that probably the great mass of
the protestant churches are trying to
ocoupy this middle ground. Thoy mean
to have friends on both sides. They
are not set down as reprobates on
the one band, nor as fanatics or
bigots on tbe other. They are called
"fashionable Christians." They maybe called fashionable Christians for two
reasons. One Is, that tho style of re¬
ligion is popular and fashionable; and
tbe other is, that they generally follow
worldly fashions. Their aim in religion
is not to do anything that will disgust
the world. No matter what God re¬
quires, thoy are determined to be so
prudent as not to bring on them tbe
censures of tbe world, nor olTond the
enemies of God. Thoy have manifotly
more regard to men than to God. And
if they are ever so clrcumstanood that
thoy must do that which will dlsplnast*
their friends and neighbors, or offend
God, they will offend God. If public
Bentiment clashes with tho commands
of God, they will yiold to public senti¬
ment.

10. Thoy will do more to gain the ap¬
plause of men than tbe applauso of
God.
This Is evident from tho fact that

they will yield'obedience only to-those
requirements- of GocB whtoh are» sus¬
tained by public opinion. Althoughthey will no: exorcise self-dental to
pain tho appiauso of Hod, yet they will
uzoruiso great self denial to gain the
applause of men. Tbe men that gave
up ardent spirits because public opin¬ion rendered it neoessary, will gave upwlno also, whenever a public sentiment
sulllci-Jinly powerful sball demand It;
and not till tbon.

11. They aro more anxious to know
what are tbo opinions of mon about
them, than to know what is God.'a opin¬
ion of them.

If one of this class is a minister, and
preaches a sermon, he is more anxious
to know what me people thought of it,
than to know what God thought of It.
And if be makes anything like a failure,
the dixgraoo of it with men outs him
ten times mure than the thought that
he has dishonored God, or hindered the
salvation of souls. Just so with an
elder, or a member of tbe church, of
this class. If he prays in a meeting, or
exhorts, he Is- more concerned, to know
what is thought of it, than to know how
God is pleased. Brother, ls this you?

If such a one bas some secret sin
found out, be is vastly more distressed
about it because he is dlsjjraoed than
because God is dishonored. Or if he
fall Into open sin, when ho comes to bo
met with it, he cares as much againabout the disgrace as about the Bin of it.
They are more anxious about their

appearance in the eves of the world,
than in the eyes of Goi. Females of
this character are vastly more anxious,
when they go to church, bow the body
shall appear in tbe eyes of men, than
bow tbe heart shall appear In the eyes
of God. Such a one will be all the
week engaged in getting everything in
order, so as to make her person appear
to advantage, and perbaps will not
spend half an hour in her closet, to pre
pare her heart to appear before Goi. in
his courts. Every body can see, at a
glanco, what this religion is, tho mo¬
ment it is held up to view. Nobody is
at a loss to say what that man's or that
woman's name is.it la hypocrite. Thoywill go into the bouse of God with their
hearts dark as midnight, while every
thing in their external appearance in
comely and decent. They must appearwell in tho eyes of men, no matter how
that part ls on whioh God Qxes bis eye.The heart may be dark, and disordered,
and polluted, and they care not, so long
as tbo eye of man detects no blemish.

12. They refuse to confess their sins
in the manner which the law of God
requires, less they should lose their
reputation among mon.

If they are required to make confes ¬

sion of more than thoy think consistent
with their reputation, they are more
anxious how it will affect thoir char¬
acter, than to know whether God is
satisfied.
Search your hoarts, you that have

made confessions, and boo which moBt
allects your minds, the question what
God thougnt of it, or what men thought
of it. llave you refused to confess wnat
you knew God required, because it
would hurt your reputation i.mong men?Wilt not God judge your hearts? Onlybo honest now. and let it be answered.

13 Thoy will yield to custom what
they know to bo injurious to the Ciuse
of religion, and to me welfare of man¬
kind.

14. They are often "ashamed" to do
their duty, and so much ashamed that
thoy will not do it. **
Now when a person ls so much

ashamed to do what God requires as nol
to do it, It is plain that bis own reputa¬
tion is bis idol. How many do you find
who aro ashamed to acknowledge Jesus
Christ, ashamed to prove sin in highplaces or low places, ashamed to speak
out when religion is assailed! If theysupremely regard Goi, could tboy ever
be ashamed of doing their duty ? Sup¬
pose a man's wifo were culminated,
would ho be ashamed to defend bis
wife? By no means. If bis children
were abused, would he be ashamed to
take their part? Not if be loved them;it would not bo shame that would deter
him from defending bis wife or children.
If a man was friendly to tbe adminis¬
tration of the government of bia coun¬
try, and heard il culmniated. would he
be ashamed to defend it? He might
not think it expedient to speak, for
other reasons; but if he was a true friend
to tbo government, ho would not bo
"ashamed" to speak iu its behalf, any¬where.
Now Buch persons as I am Bpaakiog of,

will not take decided gr und when they
are among the enemieB of truth, where
they would be subjtct to reproach for
doing it. They are very bold for tho
truth when among its friends, and will
make a groat display of their courageBut when put to the trial, they will sell
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, or deny him be¬
fore bis enemies, and put him to open
shame, rather than rebuke wickedness,
or speak out in this cause among hie
enemies.

16. Thay are opposed to all encroach¬
ments on their self-indulgence, by ad¬
vancing light on practical subjects.They aro much disturbed by every
new proposal that draws on their purses
cr breaks in upon their habitual aolf-
indulgenco And you may talk as much,
and preach as much in favor of it as you
please, thero ls culy oneway to reaob
this kind of people, and this is by cre¬
ating a new public sentiment. When
you have brought over, by the power of
benevolence and conscience, a sufficient
number in tbe community to oreate a
public sentiment in its favor, then theywill adopt your new proposals, ami not
before.

17. They are always distressed at
what they call tho "ultraism" of tbe
day.
Tboy are much afraid that the ultra¬

ism of the present day will destroy tho
church. They say wo are carrying
tblngB too far, and we sball produce a
reaction. Take, for instanco, the Tem¬
perance Reformation. The true friends
of temperance now know tbat alcohol
is tbe same thing, wherever found, and
that to save tbe world and banish in¬
temperance, lt ls necessary to banish al¬
cohol in all its forms. The pinch of
tbe Temporanco Reformation has nover
yet been decided. Tbo mass of tbe
community bavo never been called to
any self denial in the cause. Tbo place
where it will pinch is, when it comes to
tbe question, whether men will exercise
8KI.K-DENIAL to crush the OVll. If they
may continue to drink wine and beer, it
is no self-denial to givo up ardent
spirits. It is only changing the form in
which alcohol Is taken, and they can
drink as freely as ever. Many friends
of the cause, when thoy saw what
multitudes wero rushing into it, were
ready to shout a triumph. But tho real
question in not triod. And multitudes
will nover yield, until tbo friends of
God and man can form a public aontl-
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merit to strong as to to crush the char-
aoter of ever; man who will not give it
up. You witl find many doctor! of di¬
vinity and pillars of the church, who
aro able to drink their wine, that will
stand tneir ground* and no command of
Hud, no requirement! of benevolence, no
desire to save souls, no pity for bleeding
humanity, will move Buch persons, until
you can form a put) ic sentiment so
powerful as to force them t<> it, on
penalty of loss of reputation. 3'or they
love the praise of men.
And It 1b a query now in my mind, a

matter of eolemn and anxious doubt,
whother in the present tow state of
piety and decline of revivals of religion
In the church, a public Bontjment cm
be formed, so powerful as to do this. Lf
not, we shall be driven back. The
Temperance Reformation, like a dam of
sand, will be swept away, the floodgates
will be opened again, and the wo.-Id
will go reeling.down to hell. And yet
thousands cf professors of aeliffion, who
want to enj )y public respee t aud at the
same time enjjoj themselv « In their own
way, are crying out as lf they were in
distress at the ultralsm ci the times !

18. They are often opposed to men,
and measures, and things, whllo they
are unpopular and subjeost to repsoach,
and when they become popular, fall in
with them.
Let an individual go through the

churches in any section, ami wake
them up to a revival of religion, and
while he is little known, these persons
are not backward to speak against him.
Hul lev him go on and gain influence,
and they will fail in and commend him,
and profess to b his warmest friends.
It was just so with Jesus Christ. Before
Iiis death lie bad a certain degree of
popularity. Multitudes would follow
111m, as Ue went through the streets*
and cry, "Hosaani, Hosianna!" But ob
serve they neve? would follow Htm an
atom fanner tban His popularity fol¬
lowed Him. As soon as II was arrested
as a criminal, '.hey all turned round aud
began to cry, 'Crtoify Him, cruolfyHim."
This class of persons, as 'hey sot, with

the tide one way, when a mi»n is re¬
proached, so they will set with the tide
the other way when he becomes to ha
honored. There is only one exceptionAnd that Is, wnon they have become so
far committed to the opposition, tha-
they cannot como arouad without d:s
grace. And than they will bo silent
until another opportunity comta up f r
letting out the burning flies w.at are
rankling within them.
Very often a revival in a church,

when it first begins, is opprsed by cer¬
tain me in betr. of the church. They do
not like to have euch things carried on,
they are afraid mere is too much animal
excitemont, and the like. But the
work goea on; aud by-and-by they st em
to fall in and go with the multitude.
At length the revival is over, and the
church grows cold again, and before
long you will And this class of persons
renewing their opposition to the work,and as the church declines tbey presstheir opposition, and perhaps, in the
end, induce the church itself to take
ground against the very revival which
they had so rnuib enjoyed. This Is tho
vety way in wbich individuals have
acted In regard to revivals in this coun¬
try. There are many such cases. They
were awed by public sentiment and
mado to bow down to the revival, while
it was In its power, but by-and by, as
the revival ddines, they begin to
let out the opposition that is in their
hearts, and wbich was euppressrd for a
time btcatUG the revival was popular.

It has been just so in :ogard to the
cause of missions, in a degioo, and if
anything should turn up unfavorable
to missions, so ss'to break the present
power of public sentiment in their favor,
you would, find plenty of these fair
weather supporters turning to the op-position.

19. If any raeasuro Is proposed to
promote religion they aro very sensi¬
tive and scrupulous not to havo any¬thing dono that is unpopular.

If they live in the city, they a*k what
will the other churches think of such a
measure? And if it is likely to bring
reproach on their church or o:i their
minister, In view of the ungodly, or In
view of the other churches, they a:e
distressed about it. No matter how
much good it will do, or how many souls
it will save, they do not want anything
dono to injuio the respectability of
their church

20. This class of persons never aim
at forming a public sentiment in favor
of perfect godliness
The true friends of God and man are

always aiming at forming public senti¬
ment, and correcting public sentiment,
on all points where It 1b wrong. They
are set, with all their hearts, to search
out all the evils In the world, and tore-
form the world, and drive out iniquityfrom the earth. The other olass are
always following public sentiment as it
is, and feeling after the course ot the
tide, to go that way, shrinking back
from anything that goes in the ftoe of
public sentiment. And they are ready
to brand as imprudent, or rash, any
man or anything that goes to stem the
tide of public sentiment and turn ii the
other way.

1. It is easy for persons to take credit
for tholr sins, and make themselves
believe certain things are acts of piety,
which are in fact only acts of hypocrisy.
They do the things that outwardly

pertain to piety, and they give them¬
selves oredit for being pious, when their
motives are all corrupt and hollow, and
not one of thorn drawn from a supr me

regard to God's authority. This ia
manifest from the fact that they do
nothing except whore God's require¬
ments are bacne.il up by public senti¬
ment. Unless you aim to do all your
duty, and yield obedience in every
thing, the pioty for which you claim
credit is mere hypocrisy, and is in fact
sin against God.

3. There is ft great deal moro apparent
i

piety in tho church than thoro ls real
piety.
There are many things which sinners,

suppose ere good but whioh era abomin¬
able in the sight of God.
v But for tbe love of reputation and.

the fear of disgrace, how many there
are In tbe church, who would break out
into opon apostaoy.
How many, are there here, who know

you would break out into open vice,
were it not for tbe restraints of public
Bentlment, tbe fuar-of disgrace, r>nd tho
desire to gala the credit of virtue?
Where a person 1b virtuous from a re¬
gard to tbo authority of God, wheibor
public sentiment bevor it or frown upon
it, that is true piety. If otherwise, they
have their reward. Tüey do it for the
sake of gaining credit in tbe eyes of
men, and, they s;aln lt. But if they ex¬
pect any favor at tbe band of Uod, tneywill asouredly he disappointed. Tbe
only regard whJah be will bestow upon
such selfish hypocrites ls, that they maybe damned.
And now I wish to know bow rnaay of

you will determine to do your duty, and
all ycur duty, according to the will of
God, lot public sentiment be as It may?Who of you will agree to tako tbe Bible
for your rule, Jcbub Christ fur your pat¬
tern, and do what is right, in all cases,
whatever man may say or think? Every
onothatis not willing to tako this
ground muBt regard himself as a
ataanger to the grace of God. Ho is by
no means in a state of vistification. It
he iu net resolved upon doing what ha
knows to be right, let pubMc sentlmeab
bo as it may, it is proof r o.iuv. that he
loves the praise of men m.ro thau the
praiKe of God.
And let me aay to tbo impenitent tin*

ncrs now. You eje we*-, it ih to be
a Christian. It is to be governed hv the
authority of God in all thi< g-, ai d not
by public sentiment, to l.ve not byhopes and fears, but by puprcui" conse¬
cration of yourself unto God You see
that if you mean to be> religious you
must oount tho c hi. 1 wl.t not Hitter
you. I will never try to c >ax >uu to
beccmct religl t.s by tei-img hsctt tbe
truth. If > i u mi an to bo GLrisiltne,
you must give yi>.rs»lve<t wholly up to
Christ. You c »1,1101 float aloi g to heav¬
en on tho waves of public sentiment.
1 i'l not deceive you on this point.Do you ask, sinner, whatH iu Income
of all tbcho professors of religion, who
are conformed to the world, and who
:.vo tho praia j of men more t.-,an tho
praise of God? I answer.they will go
to hell, with you and with ail other hy¬pocrites. Juatai certain as that the
friendship of the world is enmity »Ith
God.
Wnoreforo, come out from amongthem, my people, and bo ye separate,and I will receive you, saltb tho Lord.

I will be a Father to you, and yo shall
bo my sons and daughters. And now,who will do it? Who? Who is on the
Lord's side? Who ls willing to say,"We will no longer go with the multi¬
tude to do evil, but are determined to
do the will of G jd, in all things what¬
soever, and let the world think or Bayof us as it may." As many of jou as
are now willing to do ibis, we invite
you to come to tho business men's
noonday prayer meeting, where prayerla oiTercd that God would accept and
seal your solemn covonant to obay God
henceforth in every thing, through evil
report and through good report.

Something Nur,
C. Dicbow will open on Tuesday next

at stall No. 15, city marketbouse, a full
and first-olasB lino of smoked goods. He
will have for sale nam«, Bausage«, dried
beef, pickles, etc. Tbosoln noadof such
goods will do well to call on Mr D-bow.
Prices low.

Special Announcement.
Tue grand fall and winter opening at

Enock Bros' New York Bazaar, No. 34
Salem avenue, will take pi ice Septem¬ber 30 and will be continued tho entire
week. They will display the latest
styles und importations in millinery,silks, dress gords, cloaks, capes, otc.
They cordially invite all tho ladies of
Roanokeand vicinity to favor them with
their presercs.
Chamberlain's Bye anil Btiin Oiotmeut
Is a certain euro for Chronio Sore

Eyes, Granulat-- d Eye Lids, Sore Nip¬ples. Piles, Ec/.ema, Tott-är, Salt Rheum
and Scaid Head. 25 corns per box. For
sale by druggists.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
iVoaltnroB, Nervousness,
Debility, and all tho trots
of evils from early errors or
later excesses, tho results of
overwork, sickness, worra,
n. etc. Full strength, devel¬

opmentand tone given<e

,., ate improvement sesn.
Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Bool,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) creo.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.'
HENGH

& DROMGOLD'S

SAWMULrM
frful Improvement In Friction Feeds and(Slv»!tn>l(i Itacls motion©'Carriage;! tlnieni s <.,«:

suny other In ihonsnrkot. Frictlnnt'lntelj Feed,rousing nlltuoftcd ßcnrlnß to stand suhl w i,i>o back.
Iti'f: Ercnl Mnvine i'i power u::d wear. BondloetitslnstampsforlarcoCntalr^uennrli: res Aiv,
Sprint» Harrows, liny Irak«-*, Cultivators,

1 Corn I'Inntera, KhcliorH, etc Mention " l$}m«i' HKriCIl & UMtmOQM?, JMrs., Y01U, Vm.


